1 Course Outline This course does not give an overview of the poetics and politics of the writings of Murakami Haruki and Murakami Ryu. Instead we will closely read one novel by each author. Be warned that each novel is more than 400 pages long. Our close readings will be amplified by documentary films and secondary sources. Please do not enroll in this course if you cannot attend every class.
Course Objectives
The course explores the dialogue between literature and other forms of self-representation. Each week students will be responsible for preparing discussion questions and leading the class.
Course Assessment For 2 credits
(1) Weekly Readings, Discussions, Presentations 75% (2) 1 Essay (2,000 words) 25% 4 Organisation, Attendance and Other Requirements This course consists of discussions, close readings of primary and secondary Murakami texts. Please note that the weekly attendance component of this course totals 75% of your final grade.
Student attendance will be assessed, strictly following the relevant section of the JTW Rules and Policies: l Marks for attendance and participation will be deducted in the case of unauthorized absences and late arrival. 2 Any unauthorized absence will automatically incur a 3% reduction in the student's final mark.
3 Any late arrival (more than five minutes after the start of class) will incur a 1% reduction in the student's final mark.
In the event that you cannot attend class because of sickness or family emergency, please send me an explanatory email before class. There is one additional pre-requisite for classroom attendance. You must have completed the weekly reading assignment before class. Classes will generally start with a short quiz; this gives all students the opportunity to demonstrate that they have done the reading homework.
As preparation for the first session, please make a list of questions that outline any areas of interest that you would like to explore in depth in this course. 
